
Jane Austen’s House Museum is proud to announce on sale for the first time, true and authentic copies of
Jane Austen’s own gold and turquoise ring. The ring is owned by, and on show at, Jane Austen’s House

Museum in Chawton, Hampshire – Jane’s home from 1809 and the place where she revised and wrote her
famous six novels.
The ring has been designed and made by Jo Kelsey, of Originals Jewellery, at her workshop a few miles from
the museum. Jo is the only jeweller to have had access to the original ring to create an authentic copy. The
ring is available in both gold and silver and inscribed inside the band with the maker’s hallmark and the word
Chawton, copied from Jane’s hand.
Presented in an illustrated box, your ring will be handcrafted in England and sent to you by secure mail
within six weeks of your order.*
Proceeds from the sale of the ring will contribute to the further development of Jane Austen’s House Museum.
The gold ring is priced at £325.00 and the silver is £95.00, plus shipping. The UK shipping cost is £10 for
next day delivery, including insurance.  Overseas orders attract higher postage and insurance costs. We offer
five sizes as standard; please contact us if you require a non-standard size. (Additional charge will apply.)
To order yours today, please complete the tear-off slip below. For more information and to discuss your order
please contact Retail Manager, Mrs Ann Channon: email ann.channon@jahmusm.org.uk .
* A waiting list may apply at busy periods.

Order form
I would like to place an order with Jane Austen’s House Museum for a copy of Jane Austen’s ring.

Own an authentic copy of

Jane Austen’s Ring

" "

o Gold, at £325.00 + shipping

o Silver, at £95.00 + shipping

Ring Size:

oH oJ oL oN oP

Please contact us if you require a size not listed above.

Name:...............................................................................................

Address:..........................................................................................

...........................................................................................................

Postcode:........................................................................................

Email:..............................................................................................

Telephone:.....................................................................................

Credit/Debit Card Type:

...........................................................................................................

Card Number:

...........................................................................................................

Start Date (MM/YY): ......................................

Expiry Date (MM/YY): ..................................

Issue Number (if present): ...............................

3-Digit Security Number: ..............................

o Tick this box if you would like to receive
our email newsletter

Jane Austen's House Museum, Chawton, Alton, Hampshire GU34 1SD, UK.
Tel: +44 (0)1420 83262. www.jane-austens-house-museum.org.uk .
Jane Austen’s House Museum is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation registered with the Charity Commission for England & Wales, no. 1156458.
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